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of hickory or i ek-maple , do anyh Iing that will start the lier false idcals is to poison the fountain of morals at its source,
spiration, .nd you d soun cease to h.ne your brain Lhaibers and the fighting ideal is gencrally a low and false one Surely
lined with black. *Try it, nielanchuly tacher. all the physical bene'its to be derived from drill and gymnastics

are attainable without contamninating their yoing imaginations
The Chicago Ciu rent says eilre is some dem.nd for a return wiih the pernicious mimicry of guns and swords and sham

to tl.e old-faslioned s>stemîî of oral spelling in the schools. fights, and butchery of imaginary foes.
Surh a ddnand could be inade only by those who mîtake
parrot-lhke rltition for mental progress. It Lould bc accept Akiti to the demoralizing influence of military miimicries, and
able only to fogyish and la/.> teachers whu find the setting of scarcely lcss mischievous, is the tacit cncouragenent given in
long columnis of wurds tu be eonned Iay rote, an Lasy way if so many of the English and, we fear, in some of the Canadian
keeipn.g the chidren enplo>ed. Ilhet on>l natural, tas>, and schools to the unniaply practice of boxing. The ability to
right way to teaI Spelbng is to teach it by nnrting. As a mat strike hard from the shoulder, on which the average English-
ter of fat, spelbr.g belun0 s only tu writing. 'lie who dues no mian prides himself, may help to inake him an object of dread
writmg has no need of spel1ng. lIe who writes must Iearn to to less pugilistic raceç, but its effect upon character, individual
spell by the e> e. To be able tu spell orally all the words in or national, can be only bad. It fosters the arrogance which is
Webster s ietiunary would afford nu guaratele of correct oncof the most dhsagreeable of British traits. It debaýes the moral
orthography in a letter or article. sense by implying that questions of right and wiong can be

settled by brute force, or by physical agiiity or endurance. It
The reLent quashing of a b> Iam in Beton has put the stiniulatcs the degrading passion of anger by encouraging its

teachers of that 'illage in a somewhat anknard position. The frequent indulgence. It sets up a low and false standard of
effect of the quashing, unless the appeal which is being taken truc manliness. It perverts the true notion of British "fair
is successful, will be to invalidate the election of one.lialf the play," af whieh we are so foqd ai boasting. And, worst af ail,
trustees by whon the teachers were engaged. The Beeton ir tends ta lessen moral courage in at least an equal ratio with
II'or/d suns up the situation as fulluws.-"Two questions its developmcnt af physical courige. IL aiten nikes a noble-
arise: First, Does the quashing of the by-law insalidating the sliiriîed >auth more afraid of bein thought a caward than af
election of the trustees re-nder Ile agreements between the becoming a bully, or violating his highest notion of right.
teachers and trustees null and ,oid? and seeondly, wuuld the
teachers by clusing the sc.hool disch.rge themsehes or readvr
themselves in any wvay liable for non-fulflnient of their agree-
ments ?- So far the teachers have guie on vith their work,
confiding, no doubt, in the honor of the good people of the
vilige or town, as the case mny be, for the question of incor-
poration or non-incorporation is the une involved in the appeal.
Their confidence, we feel %ture, wdii, in any event, bc justfied.
Mcannhile the situation points the moral we were stating .à
few weeks snce. Teachers' engagements should be permanent,
terminabie only for cause or after notice, and not dependent
upon theoaccidents or whins of trustees.

Alas! for the moral influence of the school when bullies tyran-
ni.e on the playground, when little disputes are settled by fisti-
rffs, and the wtight of public opinion is on the side of the
bu> who would rather do wrorg ihan suffer wrong.

While we are on this topic of false versus truc courage, or
brute force as a substitute for justice, we can scarcely be un-
miiidful of another practice which is all too common in both
the United States and Canada, and which is even more
cowardly and contemptible than the one last named. We
reler to the carrying of revolvcrs and other concealed wseapons.
We have a good law on the subject in Canada, but there is
reason to fear it is not well erforced. True, the practice does
not, it may bc hoped, prevail to any great extent amongst

The G/'e of a recent date had an article on "Soldiering school-boys and students, but there is ro place wlere it can bc
and School Boys," with the spirit of wlhich we cordially agree. so eifectually caînbated as in the schools. The teacher must
We have, in a prLvious issue, pointed out the evil tendencies of Uc defîcitnt in mental and moral force who cannot evoke in
thus cultivating the war instinct, which, whether inherited or bis boys the spirit which is above. attempting ta secure in any
otherwise, is already much too strong in the Anglo-Saxons. If way an unfair advantage. The man who is afraid ta go abroad
it be true, as the Globe says, ihat "in our own young and p.o- aîngst his fellow-men without deadly weapans in his packets
fessedly Christian country we are striving more and more to must have cither a very craven spirit or a very guilty conscience.
indoctrinate even the little boys at school with the idea that the There are manly impulses in most boys which wili enable theni
war spirit is a noble one, and that soldiering is the finest and ta féel this when it is praperly pointed out ta theili. The
i.rst of all occupa tions," ve are doing the children a grear tharacter a the typical Canadian in the next generation is
moral wrong. To cquip school-boys with nock muskets and being maulded to-day in the schools, and the teachers P in a
othr paraphernalia of war and put them through military evo- large measurc the national character-builders. Would that
lutions is to familirize their young imaginations with scenes of they could be succesbful in sendirg forth inta the busy worid
vioktnce and carnage. Facis are every day coming to light in ai Canadian lue a generatian ailUgh-minded, large-licarîcO,
the United States which 01 w the poverful and ruinous effects noble souled nicn, afraid ta do wrong and afraid ai nothing
wrought upon youtl fuil i .rarter, thrcucgh the imginatiLn, by cisc. In tUe keeping ai such a race of nen the rights of the
perniciaus literate-. To fill the young mhd with low and natio, as thel as ai ise individual, will be safe. c


